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In this paper solutions are presantad for the determination
of transient thersMkl stress distributions* in hollov oireola?
cylinders of elastic aateriala In which the tesiper&tnre is a
function of the radial coordinate as veil as tiae. Xndio&ted
soltitions are ^iven for an externally insulated cylinder v/here the
ffurfaoe temperature is a known function of timog and for the case
where the ternperature-tine relations are known for a heating fluid
within the cylinder. Wmerical results hare been included for the
speoifie case of a hollcw steel cylinder subjected to the flow of
saturated steaa. Tor the particular set of conditions considered
the tanr-ential and axial stresses were found to be a naxiatua at
the heated surfaoe at approxiaua-tely five seconds after the start
of heating and attained a nagnitude of 52*500 pounds per square
inoho Stresses of this mgnitude if often repeated could cause
fatigue failure and result in rupture of a line carrying any
appreciable pressure. It is conceirable that for more extreiae
conditions the surfaee stresses mi^^ht reach magnitudes high enou^
to cause a penaanent set in the laatorial and residual stresses
would be present when the cylinder was a^ain cooled to the initial
conditions. Stresses of these aagnltudee warrant consideration
in the desl^ of stesos lines that may be subjected to repeated
heating cycles
«
mbtitutitn^f^h 9^$ f.^y h9h *t«. «no.f- t*e.«MT w^'^J •??
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ISTSCOUCTIOIff
The thenaal atreea dlttrlbtitlon in hollow olrcmlar cylinder*
cttaeed by a teniperatixre gr«wlient in the radial direction only !•
w«ll known, ^e case of ateady state heat flow in Biich cylinder*
is treated in several textbooks* The problera of stress distri-
bution for the case in which the t«nperattire is a fimction of both
the radial coordinate and time lends itself to solution by the sane
stress equations, proriding that the teraperatnre-tiae relations are
known. Analytic solutions for transient temperature distributions
are given by nany authors for the case where, frosi an initial ^ini-
form temperature, one or both of the surfaeas are subjected to
linear tenrperature gradients, or are suddenly radsed to a given
value and thus maintained. The process for solution of such prob-
IsM is to vibstitute into the already available stress equationt»
•xpreesions for the tenperature as a function of time and radius
for the ^Iven condition of heat flew. It can be seen then that
for the case of the hollow circular cylinder, as for other confi-
gurations, the general thermal stress problem is quite straightfor-
ward and evolves itself, for the more complex conditions of heat
flow, into that of the detearminatlon of tearperature distribution*
as a f^onctioQ of tiae and distance^
Con'iider now the more general problesn of the thermal stress
distribnation in a cylinder subjected to the flow of a meditun
'40IZfiMDintT
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lAl(4 MWfil «*«e »« (1.1 vplf
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through th« oylinder different in t^raparatnre to that of th«
cylinder. In this oas« th« inner and outer surface t«a|>«r&ture8
will vary with tiiae and in /general will net be linear. The aoltt-
tion of such a probleia also involTes the consideration of a surface
heat transfer coefficient which itself may have a skagnitude which
raries with teaiperature and cons©q;aently with tiae» Analytic solu-
tions for the transient temp^raturo distribution is a otmbersoaie
double series of Bessel functions which does net readily lend Itself
to nunerical results. Heverer, analytic solutions are available
for rmidirectional heat flow In the semi-infinite solid in terms
of exponentials and the probability function, which are readily
adopted to numerical results and can be aoplied to the hollow
circular cylinder within certain limitations. Such solutions are
valid for infinitely lon^s thin cylinders and give a close approxl<»
aation to the temperature distribution for thick cylinders, in which
the wall thickness la not large compared to the radius. The use-
fulness and practicability of such a aethod to determine transient
thermal stresses in hollow cylinders when subjected to a heating
Modiua is the subject of this paper.
^
In the developi&ent of the probiea, two separate methods of
attack were considered and their results cowpared. ?irst8 a numer--
ical siethod for the transient teiaperature distribution based on a
difference equation rather than the applicable differential equation
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wiM naed to detewiln© the time-teaiperftttire garadiant^ Secondly
«
a pur«ly an&lytie aethod was us«d to detarsiilne the tlaifteBipere^
tura relatione and in both instanoet a nui&erleal Integrating^ proo«ft«
was u»«d to eTalxiate the iRtegrals in the etrtss eq^ntiona. It
might be noted at this point that the atress e^toatione will give
exact rea-ulta, within the accuracy of the nttaerical Integratiorie
if the time~teBiperature relatione thua determined are the trae
twiperature (gradlenta for the heat flov conaidei'ed.
It is the intent of thia paper to indicate a practical method
oi aolutlon for atieh theroal atreaa probleaa rather thaua to obtain
aocurate numerical reaults for any specific probl#ia« Hoveverj in
order to nore clearly indicate the feasibility of thla approach,,
a aisrol© naaerical probleo haa been carried through, ueini; average
vsLluea of thermal and elastic proi>ertleB with alide-rul© accuracy.
^e aolutlona of laore complex problena are Indicated as the laethod
la developed. The probleo choeen for Ita alnpllcity la that of a
hypothetical ten-inch !• D* by tvrelve-ineh 0. D» ateara line, ini-
tially at 100^ axkddenly aubjected to a eatnrated ateaa flow having
a teaperature of 500^. It la aaaumed that the ateam starts to
oondenae iomediately and reaaina at the aat^iration tflraperattire
threa^hoat the transient heat tranafer process. The surface heat
tranafer coefficient waa tciken aa an average value over the l&ner
aurface of the pipe» conalderlng flln type condenaatlon, and aaauffiing;
TA iUS Ml /t«»^£v a«.
4a
it not effected ty t«mp«ratnre. 1*he aai«nltijd« of the surface
hBtkt liran«fer coefficient vm chosen froa arera^e experisental
vBlnee for film type condensation aa fomd In the literature^ ?lie
re&ion for thC5« b&sic aeeyaptiona and tKelr validity are further
discussed in the hody of the text.
a:, fli^ti::;
OSKSBALIZATION OF PBOBIigM AHD BASIC ASSUMFfXOITS
The general differenti*! equation of transient heat flow la
obtained from the familiar 'basic Fourier equation for the coaduC'-
tion of heat ( <?v = ->feA^cK.t) and a heat "balanca. Disregarding
heat sources or sinks and e«piating the heat gain to the difference
"between the heat entering and heat leaving bxh elemental oluae»
ths general differential equation expressed in rectangular coordin-
ates is:
f.(^^l|)^f^(*.F,)^a^(*^||)]
If k, the thermal conductivity, is considered inverahle with
temperature change and the aaterisd is homO£;eneous and isotropic
«
k will he the sama in all directions and constant.
Then;
a
In ;eneral, engineering materials can he coneidered isotropic
and horao^eneous and this is an ordinary assumption made in sngi-
neerin?; calculations. Howerer, the assuarption that E is constant
may not be valid for all materials within the ran^e of acctiracy
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tht rariation of k with tesrnerattir© im? b« ••«« by citing mild
•t««l &• ftn e-nurole, vhlch h«,« « th©rf»i coRdnctivity of Approxi-
mately 26 WSrjfhT ft **y at 32®y *nd 21 MTl/hr ft •? e.% llOO^F,
Th« dsilred tlsw-tenporaturs-distance ralatlona for the heat-
ing «r coollia^^ of various ahapje are obtained "by th« lnt«grati«o
of the general con'Suction oqtmtion» snhatitutlng in th« aecaasairy
botindary conditions for the cage in question. Ona of the •iinplest
oaeaa 1« th« rmidlreetional heat eondnction In a tjlato ot tioal*
Infinite thiokn««s, with th« fra* surface at x « o. If the
tera k/cpp is defined aa the thermal dlffusivity and indicated by
the eyabol % the general conduction e«jaatloa for unldireetlonal
heat flew redtieet to:
To BOlre thlt etmatlon, it it neeeatary to deterniine the
f^nraXae which vlll express the initial and "bouadapy condltiont
vhlch the teasperattire eatlsfiee. If a tenl-lnfinite tolld with
Ita plane face at x a 9, Initially at the constant tempsratTire of
sere and enddenly subjected to a heating nedltai, which has allied
with It a surface heat tranefer coefficient E, the initial and
boundery conttitlons are:
Initial condition T= O WhetM t = o
Boundary condition -, ^JT ^ \A_ (fl-Tw.^ = O AT x-O
i>JiE
-iMM 1» •*.•- .4«wj^ f«.,.-f"
.,^ g^j ff^ r«>,^aa
'"'id *
i
JOv ' >•* w«i'l o&i!4.;\
/(*h* Wro» r»#lr- ^J ^»«l^^l*A^ s--^f.: . -. :• .,/„
0» X rA or LT-^j il + li - ic'Mti,. ;.
j« Jsf:'
or defining H/k aa h the boundary condition is;
- ^ + -kCTs-Tc") =0 At X =
The solution of the differentiei equation for xinidirectional
heat conduction with these Initial and Tjoundary eonditione will give
the teioperatnre at A function of tine and distance for the seai-
iafinite solid. Such a solution will also he valid for a plate
of finite thickness havin.^: a large ratio of surface to thickness*
If it is heated, as hefore, at the face x s • and the other face
Is perfectly insulated* fo use such a solution for a hoHov cir-
eular cylinder, externally insulated, and subjected to the flov
of a heating m«di\m it smst he asffuaed that the ourred seotion
of the cylinder can unde^r certain cireumetances he considered as
a flat insulated plate. This assunption will necessarily introduce
an error in the transient tetq»erature distribution thus determined
for the cylinder and will he a function of the ratio of thickness
to radius. This fact nuct be considered in the csdeulation of
stress distributions for stresses thus detenalned are only aa rsli«>
able as the tei^perature distributions used in their ealeoXatlon.
To yerify the validity of this assuaption the applicable
difference e<i:aations may be set up for the plane plate and the
hollow circular cylinder and the results conpared. As expladned
under the heading "Nuaeriosl Solution of Tenrperature Distribution",

fiili t>«l3ag tha case, a c08f»arl«CHn af ntaaerical 8i«thodi ah^Jtild aXao
imtitr th« n8« of the «aami« •«lwtio» ^^ *^fe« P^-ftn© «««si-*lafintt«
solid for »tr««« caamilatlon» for th« holiov eirc^lar eylladw*
within %h» »«»• r«nif« of acouraay.
i'akliv; a ««etlon of th« plifcna solid «f unit width, AX thlak9
nod dividlRg It \jgp «* »howDL in th« flours 1j«1ow» a hoat balaao*
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A slallar heat 'b&lRiic* fofp the circular section vher* the
ar«* bet's'sen aectionn progreselvely Increases jjivoas
^y£i.&
Timm n
Or (T-Ta) + (i.o +AXA6)(TvTi) = f^ (i + AjcA.e)("Ilr -Tz)
z
5ou\/«N& F-oR Tzr 1 LtTTING* f^=4-
Xt dkn be seen that e(iuationti 1 «jEid 2 are Identlo&l In fona,
the only difference l^ein^ the addition of the term Ax/^e for the
circular cylinder, ^or the ordiimry problem^ in order to satiefy
the basic asttisiptions of such a numerical solution , /^x mxB% be
choeen ae a low order term. Thie means that the raditte of the
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>• a lov ordfsr tern. The magnlttida of these Taluet aajr l^eadiXy
be seen bj takixm (M en exasrple a hollow cylinder of fire inch
inside radius and a ax « .Ol ft (Hote that this is th© largest
alue ofAX cho«en for numerical esdculatien) theus
A© = Tan AG = -oljtii - .02^ j5ad.
5
«ai AXAe s •00024 C\«lhieh is essentially a
second order tern).
Then for the use ef a moduLtts M a 4i
Txr = Ti + T.
- (2.ooozA)7^ 4- (Uooo24'lT^
[
L '4.OO048 J
A oogrparison of eqti&tions 3 s^d 1 shows that this point
»
nemely at a radius of five inches » T^ and I» are practically
identicals Hoverert in the iramerical solution for tesperature
dlstrlbutio&g the temperature at any point is used to determine
the teai|>erature at the next adjacent point , etc. » through the
solid, 7his neans that the error in usin^ equation 1 Instead of
squation 2 will be an aoeooulatlTe error and places a restriction
upon the thickness of the cylinder for a ^iren error. This fact
perhaps can be seen acre clearly by noting trcm figure A that{
Where s n is the number of steps to be taken









*^1 fe V .,•.' h^u ji ^,j jj^j,^, ^j{* ,....•> ,,-.,'.'
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tl
It should alto !)« notod that the error is not a functioa
of Ax alone ^ut a ftinction of tha prodnet of ax and AG g
which assantially aeans that for a given radius ey^linder and wall
thiekness the error inrolred vill bo tho same roi;ardlo»s of the
choioo of cx» With these facts in mind, it is apparent that tha
liaititt^ factor is the ratio of wall thickaess to radius rogardloM
of their al^solute magnitudes.
Another pertinent ohserration is that at the firat instant
of heating the tvo equations almost coincide and the error in
toaiMr&ture distritrntions iaereases with each step. As the ttaxpenx"
turs distributions thus deteminedi only enter the stress equations
in the terao jTr<^f and fTfoIr the true criterion for
the error InTolved in stress calculations would he to plot teiapera*
ture times radius vs. radius curres for both methods and oooq^ara
their areas
»
It is the author's opinion that the error Involved duo to this
basic asaunption will be of the saaa order of oa^itude or less
than the errors inherently involved in thermal and elastic propers-
ties where ratios of vail thickness to radiue fa^xnci in ordinarsr
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mjMEl.ICAL SOLDTIOH JOM 'SmmMSQM SISfBIBUTIOS
Unidirectional heat flow will ©cciar in a flat slab at a
dlitanee from tha eilsee aad also in *« iaaulatad rod of unifona
8«ctiott» As far as teiaperattire dlstrlbtitlon is concerned, the size
end shaps of th« rod is lia»at«rlal and is only of oanse<iueno« ia
o^lotilRtinc total h«at flow. Consider suoh a rod of imit width,
a thiekaoss ax and dlrided up into soctions Ax loag as iadio&tsd
in the figure l>eX9ws
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If now a finit« surface heat transfer coefficient I is con-
sidered between the surface (0) sM the ambient fluid ti^oi^rature
(a) th«i for the point (0) a heat balance glress
HAx(T«.-ToUt = - ie(T.-To)At + CpP^x^ (To'-To)
l&ere To' .= To At {t^cX)
13
ir r-rrffiTT •;.•(? r>T-' a-trfri Affserxgu:^ t-rta,- nnf«ig^Q^
ffft'frfWIUfll'!
js J/, c. lit a Hi njr/ftno f/?w \^.f^ •*»•'?.•.; r..
fr-'sr)'*! r<' '^'•' ??'- t-',-:\::r
iii r.' iftcidft 1» V 4. lift al fsn^ i^j?- 9(| ^r>«r «i*f* if<j ff<rAd« i-.^v
,.f{.i
i;. :^6X JtA ».'




Th« finite differ«ao« eqrxBition %tcM o'&taliied is beuied
xxpon the following eMunaptlons;
». That At "be taken coall vmm^h. so that there is a ne^
ligible error in heat flow calculated "by the tens
1), That il t he taken snail enofugh so that there Is a neg-
ligihle error in neglecting any hut adjacent areas
(ax hy ax),
e. That AX he taken snail enoui^h so that the teirpsrature taken







Nl(Ta -To^ +(T,-To^ r t^ (To* -To)
7. ^
Solving for Tj
To = ^Tcx +fi- ^N-t^)To ^ ^t;





P<,0=^^ P-oo = 0-l!±t3) , I^OV ^-2^
a f^ -• :rit: I,
/i\f .'?^J^\




7h« vubacripts indicate in order
.^
the Influence that tht
presant t«mper&tur« has on the point vhoae teaperfetiire at (t-VM)
it to !>« foxmd for the poriod of %imm Zit« In other vord8» if th«
new teaiporaturo at point (O) is to bo found after the tiae Z^t,
7_^ indioates the influenee of point (a) on the tenperattire at
point (O) dtiring the time interral. At,
If 7^ is to depend upon 7^ in a positive semte, then:
M ^ 2t^ + Z
Since all trf the quantitiee entering into K arc inherently
po«itiTe» it is apparent that K onst be larger tha^fi two , for the
oase vhere a surfaoe transfer coefficient is involved. Depending
upon the Mt^ittvie of the atirface transfer coefficient and the ther^
Bial constants of the naterial, this may place a limitation upon a
convenient averegin^ process. The value of M^ was fonnd suitable
for nuaerical tes^erature cidoulations for steel.
The jgeneral method is to use the weighting proeees» as described
a^eve, for surface teaperature esdoulations and the siopler avera^-
ging process for interior temperature determinations. It is con-
venient to choose a scale such that fractions can be neglected.
15
•di li xiiTOTf t^tLiz r.y. ,t£^ agif Jo iKtinn.- mrii 'lo' ad" ^t at
-#;• :ttLtK>
W
If th» fraction 1/2 ^mm conaisteatly added or dropp»d» an error
w<mld %«n6, to aomnBulate, ffeerefore, a rul© of dropping tto® l/Z
aftor «r»n digit* and adding l/2 after odd dlglt« can tse adoptad,
a»| 1/2-0, 3/2-2, 5/2-2, 7/2-4, ate,
"Shm cholca of tha modwlut M Is dlocu««ed In referanea (6),
^ha larger tha «©dultia M the sooner th» mmsrlcal reaults will
e<mverg« to tha amalytlc «©liitlon (!.©« in lest «t^»a) euad tha
graater tha mmbor of caleulationt nacoassarj to cover the saaa tlaM
period. After dua contlderatlon of the woife involved, a modului
Ms4 vas cho««n to ot>taia rapid oonveri^eiico to th« analytic tolTitlon
dtirlne tho aarly tljw intervalt.
Kew eonalder tha haatin^ of a ona-inch thlok plata Imitilatad
on one Burfaoe and luhjacted to a heatlzig nadlts» on the other tur'-
faeo» for »lmpliflad calesilatlon^ con»idar I and H as conitant.
By choosing several values of ax (and tha coaspati^ia At) for a
nodulus H=4, surfaca t03aporat\u*a vs. tiae ciupveB can "bo plotted to
detersilne the validity of the ohoica of tha jaa^ltude of ax. As
the aecaracy of the solution Is based on the aaauaaijtloB that ax
"h^ wsalls auch a plot should Indicate any variation In the results,
dae to an increaea in tha aa^ituda of ax,
For ordinary StaalJ
IS.50 ft^/hr
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Umm^t H« i>00 BTO/hr, ft^, % U fair a^proxiiw^
tlon for fil»»typt condensing ft-.eaa — sw
Appendix I)
Saapl* 4»teraiinatian of S, y,^^» ?©«» ^oX ^^ ^^*
Let A")C = .01 F-T. Z^V - \2 X .o» = .IZ iNCHfrs
Thent |s| = j^ ^x - tooo yC -ol - .4o
Jk Z5
Or. At ts A^^^ Wh6.r& h^=4-4K
.-4-
4X.5
^t = o*? A io''*'>t 3boo " .18 sec.
F-ao = TJi. ^ 2X0.4- i 0.2
f^ 4
00 = (l - 2N +Z ) - (t- o.S-t-Z-ol = 0.3
f^
r^ 4
Siailarly for the other veduee of Ax:
lei^M.
AX At At
56C N F-^0 Ko F-.o
1 Ool AZ .Cox 10"* .Id 0.4. 02.0 030 O.S
2 0.0O75 .09 .28\x«o-^ .101 0.3 CIS 0.3s 0.5
3 Ooo5o .OG .125a J 0-* .045 0.2 O.lO 0.4o 0.6
4 0.0025 .03 .3125 XI o"*^ .OUZS" o.» o.oS 0.4s o.S
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?.o oeo O.S.0 4^.0 8i. SI. lo.O 1
?.o 2f.o ?I.O e.o iol. *^o/x/8S. eo. ^roo.o s
e.o o^.O oi.o jr.o Sao, "^OIA^SJ. ^0. o?oo.O e
do ^-^.o ?o.o I.O ^.SMO. ^o»jf?s-/e. eo. esoo.o 4^
vx
The •qtmtion* for the surface teaparatiira "b^coaej
(1) t;' = o.zTo. -t- 0.30T0 4- 0.5 T,
(2) To' - O.iSToc -^ 0.^5 To 4- 0.5" Ti
O) To' =. O.loTo^ -V 0.4.0 To 4- o.«=3T»
(^) To = O.osTk + 0.45 To + o.STi
On set of calcnlRtione will be given at thi» point to ladl-
ente the form and procedure. The reeiilts only for other nuaerical
eala7ilatlon9 are Included in Appendix II and plotted on the enclosed
cturre eheeti.
Sec OL \ 2 3 4-
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AMIiYTIO SOUfEim FOB T3MFSEATUKE DISfSZFJTIOH
To dttermlna the ti»»-t»mper&ture-dlBtanc« relation* In the
««Jii-irif iaite solid for the ca«e where the initial ten^Mjrature it
sero and the surface tesiperature la a fauction of time ^(t), the
following equation it ralid;
Also for the oate of the sesii-infinlte solid, initially at
lero temperature, which it heated at the surface x«0 hy radiatioa
froa a Btediiua at constajat t«aperature T^, tha appllcahle equation
it:







is \ij iis.^' i: i ,-«-'ii.i.'ci ^;. ij^i i^i- '>/^ - '[- *
:si
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ex
It can readily 1>« shovn Toif direct substitution into th«
differential equation of onidirdctloxial haat flow that theie
equations do satisfy the diffareatial equation and initial and
boundary condition*.
£qu&tion (l) vas c^Tan to emphanlse the fact that whoneror
th« aurfaeo temperature of th« semi-infinite ,,i8 known as a ftmction
of tis« (j>(t)» and this function it contixmous and can be int«grat«d
•rer tho tiae interval (in equation (l)) to be considered » the
resulting tiae-tMperatTLra*-distanoe relations for the solid are
than determined, This opens the aremze for the solution of a mzaber
of Interesting probleas. As noted before, a ntuoerioal solution
for rarface temperature is readily adopted to thermal proportiee
of the B«,terlal which vary with ttmperaturo* aa well as a surface
heat transfer that is a fxLiotion of teniperature* 'fhis meth^^d can
also be ert ended to the case where the temperature of the hsating
aedium is sone known function of tine. HovsTert it should be noted
that suoh a solution for surface temperature » und»r the above stated
conditions may becoao very tedious, as the influence coafficiants
aak^r have to be calculated for each step of the process as well at
ehoosir^ a At that it small. Although the nusierical solution
itself, if carried through the solid to the desired depth, will
give the tiae-tetrperatnre-distance relations directly, the desired
surface t«aaperatnre <Kt) may be determined over a shorter interval
with the resulting taring of BEUiCh axuBerioal woxk.
•s !^'t e' .erg TO^
e»(» Hi Is £rt. '. Ji «i ^4»irU ':£»'. ft iX«Ft^
-/ />. *^ --
yigurw (C) and {D) •how th« determination of tha mirf&ot
twsporat-ore relRti on« <i><t) for a »hort iatsrvn.! of tlm«, figure
(D) aha^a that the gurffcc© terapar&ture v»* tim« curvea v«3ry closely
ftpproxljsate & stral^lit line on & log-iog plot, aiad can r«adily b»
|)aat Into an analytic expre««ioji.
Sqoatlon (2) ha« been used to deteralne the ti»e-tes5>8rabur©«
dietariae relationn lis a i>erf«ctly-ia«ul£.te4j one-lnch-thi©fc plaae
i«lid of large »uTfac« area, l'h« r«s^at8 of t.hi» can "be need as
II close approximation of the tru« transient temperature gradient
in ari laauXated lO-lneh Inside diameter hollow cylinder of oae-lnch
walX thlckzietf.
For the nltlraat« calculation of the stress diatrihution, it
ie convenient to plot tewperatnre-dietanoe relatione for varloae
intervale of time, in order to perform a graphle or ntuaerical Inte-
gration of the Integral* In the «trees equation, figure (8) sho^^s
a plot of these relatione and elaowe hov closely th© ntunarlcal method
parallels the analytic eolution. Figure i^) ^ivea the eqtiivalent
i«Hg?«rature tissea disteuiee va. diatance relations, wid indicates a
graphic inte^-ratin^; procoaa. It al«ht be preferable and possibly
a little ri^.oro acrrxrate to uae a mMaerical intesratlng »ch«ae auoh
as the trapeaoidal or Slfflpaon*» rale.
I^uaarloal reanlte are not aa todiotia aa a first Inapectioa of
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art •rallable and many of th« paraaetera ar© constant for on»
ln«tant of tlai» A timgU tabialation of the qtmntitiea giT«a
>>6low will materially facllitata calculation, all other para^
metera belm;; constant for a givan inetant of tiaa.










Tha raaiata of ealculatlona made for the aaai-lnfinlte solid
for a panatratlon of one inch are giran in appendix to correlate
the data need to T^lot currea.
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WBOBmVSAfKM OF STBSSS DIS^IBUTIOV
If th» transient te«p«ratur« distributions determined by either
miBMrieal or analytic aethodt for ths a«d-infinit« tolid under tha
Conditiona tpeclfied are considered good approxlraationa of true
teraperature distrllmtione In the iwiloi* cylinder, caleiilation of
etreat distrilnitions are straight forward. At any Instant of tine
the atrest becomes a function of the therxnal and elastic properties
of the material for the ji^awMtric configuration considered, and can
be readily calculated. Jhe following thermal stress equations for
the finite hollow cylinder are given by Ti»oshenlco3
<J^ = °<£- J- J y2±^ I Trait. _ /Trolr - Tr"^
These equations are based on thenaal and elagtic properties
0-v) r-^
that do not vary vith tefflperature» Within this limitation they
are exact for an Infinitely long cylinder of any wall thickness
and any ^ren tentperature distribution so long as It Is In the radial
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axial, ftud taaigential directions with uoraal »tp»»a actlsg on
eaeh luid «tre«« aetiag along » plane perpendicular to this axis
ar« ladspend«nt «f th« position of this plane,
la order that the solution be easact whea a cylinder of finite
length he chosen, hotmdary conditions require that external forces
eqwl in value and Alstrilmtlon to the stresses in the axial direction
aot on the ends. In the usual case stieh forces will not he present,
so that the stresses near the ends will he rery different than those
calculated hy this jaethod. ^his effect diainiehes as the distance
froa the ends Is increased and practically disappears at a point
sufficiently far away, writers differ as to the distance fro» the
ends where this point is located aad it actually depends upon the
ratio of the thickness to cylinder diaaeter. For the purpose of
«tr problea, this influence will he considered negllgihle.
It is interesting to note that in the case where the surface
of a solids Initially at uniform teaperature, is suddenly raised to
a given teffiperatxira and thus mintained, the maxiHttsi stress occurs
at the surface at that Instant. In fact, the asxifflttxai strass (l.s.
tan^oatlal and axial stresses which are eq?*al at the surface) will
al««ys occur at the heated surface for a solid Initially at uniform
tenrperature, 'fhe stresses frsus produced are ecpiivalent to the stress
produced in a thin plate for the saae tewperature rise in which a
chaage of area is prerented. This stress is only aonentary and
^
fiC' IVfiiiJifc V.i
•i3E« «id# O^ 'i
=>•?•?«? hm /f9,a»
.R '•.](» ( 'r '1
•'..» aaf noi^ffiom s»,rt.t ;?j»ri^
9 9ifi no titJt
I aJC finft %di
JI.V.S /jf?.>,kj:3Qi
. jc? EiUJ sier.
. *t ; 1 soet-v*
hOi:
ii-s0qM^ •««• »iit -ret »JaXe
-i^
rapidly drops as the increase of tsapcraturs spreads inward aad
allows an expansion of the outer layer. Most pabllshad solutions
have this cortBon 'boundary condition, nasiely, an Instantaneoos
surfaoe heat sotiree.
?or the ease of radiation Into a solid fro® a fluid, where
the surface teap^irature is a function of tlae and equal to the
Initial solid teiaperatnre at the first instant of heatlni;^ the
conditions are vastly different • The maxiaRin surface stresses
will not ocour at the first Instant of heating Imt at soae later
tiaSa and depending upon the conditions of heat flow jaay eren occur
at the steady state condition. I'or the case of the sudden rise of
the surface tesperature of a solid, initially at constant ts«pera»>
ture and ultimately coain,^ to a steady state condition, it is essen-
tially goin^ from an unstressed condition to a stressed condition.
In the problem chosen, howerer, the cylinder at an initial uniform
tss^erature with the outer surface perfectly lastilated will» upon
heating of the inner aurface, he taken frosj one unstressed condi-
tion to another as the cylinder finally reaches the terap^ rature
of the heating nedinm. It is reasonahle to assuae then that iaazl«»
mm stress conditions will occur at some interaediate time.
Galc^ilated values of inner surfaoe stress are tabulated in
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cylinder alon^ with the stress diatribntion &cro8« lt« ««ction at
tbs time of walnKim «tr©s«. The cylinder "beln^ insulated on Itt
outer turfafi*, Initially at 100*F and suddtnly subjected to a «atur-
atad *%—a flov whloh is aaintained at 500*r. fht reaulti of these
caloulatlont are graphically repretented by figures (^)» (^) and (<5)
and will be further discussed 1b the results ead eoncluslons.
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Accurate theraal «tr««(i d«t«nBinations In eteitt lines ars
ustunlly link«kl with a knowledge of th« eurfsuse heat transf«r co<->
•fficient. Th» sattar of the phyaleal phenoneoa Involved at well
as th« lassitude of such^ooeff ioieiits is the subjeot of a goad
deal of eonjeeture. fhia coefficient is d^afined by the heat flow
squat ion
t
Where s q. » Heat Flow
H - Sorfaes transfer coefficient
A -> Transfer area
In- Plxiid temperature
Tgo. Solid s'iirface tesq^rature
Talties of H determined by escperimental aeans are in general
nare reliable than those determined analytically » and partimilarly
for condensing steaa*
IShere are two types of oondeneation, naaely, dropwise and
filst condensation. TAther or a eeiiA>ination of the two types amgr
exist, depending largely tapon the eleanlinesa of the fluid, clean-'
liaess of the condensing sturface and the surface conditions of the
aterlal eoncemed in the condensation proeess. In any esuiee Leat
transfer coefficients for the dropwise process are in gen««ral aany
tlaes higher than for film condensation* but are wore difficult
to determine.
* -•?'
««S4S M'^iH i m-M' aJi<oli& y-^f.iii fjfsgfy^ri^ «-?BTX.r?»»>A
b&iK: & 'Its' *©«*;.
..t.-?^Xt.
-•••» lo
ado ... -Mf^.-,-;-.r. j^»,^^jj^ ,
Author! differ vrldtly em to the raa^ltuda of the dlff«r«nc« 1)«tw««a
%h» two tjrpest girln^ ooeffielents from k to 20 or :s%or« tim«« largdr
for th6 noT9 «fficl«nt dropvlsft process. It has b»«n daten^inod
that in .general clean ateaa with er wlthoai iion<'-ooiid»iiali»l« sa«Mi
aXvuys ooado&»«» In a film on cloan arturfaoMs whathor rou^b or
MWOth.
Sxporisontally doternined raluai of h«at traatf^r coofficlontt
are igriren in termi of an avera^re value Ofer a prescribfid areao
diteomitln^ the fact that the value of th« coofficslent may vary
considerably over the area depending tipon the fila thicknete. STutielt
in an wialytlo Inveetlgation of heat transfer ooefflolente on eyX-
IndrlMkL turfacee fotind the fila thlekneae and oonse^iaently the
transfer coefficient to rary arotmd a horisontal tube. His analysis
shews the alninun fila thiekness and otmssfEtent anxisma transfer
eeeffioient to exist a fev degrees on sither side of the top of a
horisontal tnbe. His InTsstl^atlon is equally valid for condensa^
tion inside or outside of a tube. By integration around the tuba
an averai;e oeeffioient vbm deteralnod* Bjq^erinental determinations
hare shown the average ooeffioiant thos detemined to be soAswhat
In error and correction factor curves are available for use with
Iwiselt's equation to give r«pres«&tative values of the surfaas n,@ait
transfer ooefflcient for condanslni; steaa on tnbes»
#X»itt> .1 Mj.il »n4> nwfa t:.i
.,,.3 lolu/iaatJ








•''•• I'X^rl fj.:, oi "v/i
If now droT)wise condensation H-«^r© to 'be oonsidered, th«
»trea« problem iroattdiately becomes very involvad for tho loeal
transfer coftfficlent would rary apprecia"bly from droplet t<> «n-
w«tted surface a.Y>A the heat flov wonld no lomjsr "be tmidlractlonal.
?or such a probl«n an sntirely different approach wottld bare to b«
considered. The ralne of H-1000 BTU/hr ft^ ^ n«»4 in the n-omerical
calcTilatione is an arbitrary valxift chosen from tho references for
fil«~type condensation of steass on a horisontal tu'be.

It Is a|!SHMr9iit from th« w«^il%u4« of th© lnn«r «txrfwr« itr«««
Aotendnod, for tho iwBierleml problon oontider«4, tiist thf^riafcl
«tr^S8«« tmd©r»6Tor« Conditions of ropoatod h«atinc eyelet coiilA
eontribttte to tsltinate rupttiro of a lino uador ytrnttvuctm^ 'Sh9 tao*
(KCntlal streat on tha lrm«r scurfaeo dn« to lyreswaro la tho llm
will bo toQollo aad to toieo Aoiproe countoract thersal strosaaa.
Bawarora for the 10-lnoh I, D, by 12-lnch 0, D» liii* oonoldorod,
th© ttrofts da© to a proosara of 515 ^/la^ la tho llaa wmld ho mg^
proxlrMitoly (^« 500 #/ln^ ia cowpraaolon aiid <f& ^ 1^640 #/ia^* iia
%«n»laik« fhaaa atroatoa aro ©xtraaaly ©nail lu jma^idtoda aa co««-
IMirad to tho thontal ©trooeoe doteralood..
It should be raaoahorad that this paper was aativatad hy a daalra
to foraulate a practical approach to tho actual thoraal stress
prohloas In hollow olrc^tlar eyllnders which are axtraaioly difficult
If not Ii5p08«lhl© hy parol: analytlo snppraaeho K«<s#ft»arlly, aaa^
aasttnptlons wora nsd©, and to soae do^©a they have baon ^»tlfl«4
lu the tort of tho peco«r. It 1© obvious thoo that tho r««ult« of
tha aoBwrloal calenlatl^s should ha »«kstantlated hy an aipariimen-
tal InvestIgatIon hofor© thoy are aeooptad as aeoorato «noa#^ for
px«etloal usa«
As little data It aTallablo oa the ns^ltuds «r Tarlatlon «f
©urfaeo transfor coafflcUnts, for eondonalng; stoaw la ^llov
27
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olrovCUr eyllnd^rt taad^r Misb t«aq?«r»tur«s and i>r©»eup«i» i\n
vaXus eh9««n cwiXd 1&« coaald«rably In Arrest «« it ia a valtj«
•vtr«|>olftt«d fro» eacp«ri!a«it«a rwittlts for crni&mmr tul>o» lEuadwp
Iov»r t«»p©ratitir«« and |Mr«««ur««<. It l» Qoao«iv«;&X« that a
conalderatlon of tha eh«a«a «f tha aa«ftituda of tha ««urf*oa traiid*
far coafficient with t««p«ratnra dlffaranca aer««i th« film «a
wall at th« chan^ In thawial properties vlth solid, t«iq;>ax«tttra
wottld mtorlally affwst tha thor«ftl sirataaa deteralned* th*
•laplifyin^ ataustptien that tha line waa narfaetly Inaulatad wcmXd
al«o conttlttjte »om» €>rr<nr in str^t i»l<wlatlan» l>ayond Ujws tlaa
at which tha oat»r anrfaoa tawp^ratura ^vi^ins to ri«a. Althou^
tttdar ttMidy state eondltlont loaulations ara avallatel® tha^ ara
aactraaaly uffsctiva, uador transient oondltions, ta!iparat«r« dla-
trlTrntlona will naaaatarily ba affp>ct«Ki \»y th« h«»t oa|»eit7 af
tha ijuralation* 1?hia oondltlon was not oonaiderad in the ntiaerl-
aal pra^lMi ^iloh Injects soae error In the r«sititing stress datar-
ninatiaaia for tlaos beyond approxin&tely five eaeonda, Ferl}apa»
with soaa of the qtiaXtfyln?; aaauBptlons in »lnd, this ps?>«r will
stiaul&ta further Invdfttl^atlons aXon^: the warn lines towMrd a
ueable praeticaX solution for thermal streeses In staasi llneso
26
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,, erfip --e «v/ •'T^ ftrf*?**?* •*;"i.'^-t "-to'; ^
41 JnMvi»4 mfRiX warn 9si4 ^^Im sitel««ii««tTffit %t ^e
a?
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farther a%\ii^ of ihi* practical prol>leB of thenaal 8tp«»«««
In hollow diroulajr cyllndRm dijrin* Aattml trfta«l«mt batandary eon*
diil(H!i» falla Into Ihf ••v.-ral broad eAtegori»» lletod b«Iows
(a) ?he oxperiaental d»t«rBln&tior. of tb« true bouxi^ary
e«adltlons that mK^f ealst in th* aetxiaJL problim dtarlBi; tha
transient ttata, suQh at those oondltiona that nay axlat
vhon a ttaaR Una la auddasly tubjaotad to a flov of hlulk
taag^ratur« ataaga*
(b) An a3q>orla«Btal Yarifloation of tha nust^trloal e3EassT>la
d^iran In tha taxt aa to tha tiaa at which maxigRia atraaa
ocoitra, ita iMKciiitiMla« aa wall aa tha atroaa distribution
aoroaa ths aaetlon al tima of naxlnon str^^ss*
(e) An «3cp4ria'$ntal otudy of tha rnhgnitoda of tha aurfaaa
transfer cooffielent undar hi^h taiq;»aratxiraa and praasoraa
in hollow clretilar eylindsra. Hov tha valua of atieh a oo-*
offieiant Tariaa with proaaure» twsporatura differ«noa
across tha oondmisata filmy wmA angular position in a hori-
sontal oylindar.
(d) A furthor juatifioation of tha usa of taaparatora dla*
tributlons aa dat^mindd for tinidiraotional heat flow la
tha atraaa oalealationa for hollow clroular oyliAdara»
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Ther» are tiwo iiB»«»AiRt« fflVQiraoa of approach to the last
fl*t«Cor7j first, ^7 dlr<i«t ooaparlton of th» tosspcr&tnre distri-
Ijtitlont M det«Rsin©d by TAxroly naaeri««l aethoda f^r th« plan«
plikt* And hollow olrcml«r cylinder* and, aecoaaXy, such a t«mp«ra^
ture coap&rlson omild ^« eiado by the use of a conTonaa aapptai;
process from a pXaae finite section to a circular Beotion« i. plot
oonld then be mad* of the error in etreee ealeulatl^is a« a ftm«->
tion of the ratio of -^all thlekneee to radiut, which would verify
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y»bnlat»4 ,yalTf» mod to pXot erorrgy
?i^r« (A' • (Ktmerifiral method « SorfAAC t«np.)
To* = fclTc -^ (^ - «ii±iKo + ^Ti (More-. ^^'^]
AX ^ .12 inoheff /^x & .99 l3fvsh«t Ax - .06 InchM ax ^ .^3 iac)ie«
At • .XSo B«e At « . 101 9oe
Tln«f t in S«o
At -
, 01125 tM
fip<»F % in If^ lin*r t In S«^ t in S«e
100 100 100 100
180 .18 160 .101 li*0 o0^5 120 O0OIX25
Wk .36 161 .202 156 «090 129 0.02250
221 .^5 196 .303 167 .135 137 0.03375
23^ .72 208 .1*0^ 178 .180 l^ 0»0i*5
2^*5 .90 217 .505 186 .225 1^ 0.05625
226 • 606 192 o270 150 0.06750
233 .707 196 .315 15^ 0.07875
2JW) .808 203 .360
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To * 100^» 5?a - 500*^. fa = ^. K = .50












WXgaT9 (&! - (liitua^rlcAl method - Solid teap.)
_- •
SurfM* i«9. — To - o.2.T« + o.^T© + o.^^T,
Solid tMT^. — Tj =: T. -V-ZTz ->- Tb
-4-








": ^ F . "f^or;? ss
.,.f . ^fr r
Badlus
inches f - ^ T " •r f - y f • •? t - ®y
9 245 281 303 318 331
•la 161 203 231 251 267
.2k 117 151 177 198 215
.36 103 121 1^1 159 l?'^
.m 100 107 119 133 W
,60 102 108 117 127
.72 100 103 107 llfr
,8i^ 101 103 109


























Tigar* ip) - Analytic MethoA ~ S®lld fmxp^
t = 0,1 S«e t « 0o2 S«o t » 0,5 S«e 1 = l.C1 s«e
Badiut Baditui fiaAltti jk Kadlut
T-«r In • 7 " ^ ifi « T - •? lo " t«V in •
158 5.0 174,8 5.00 214,4 5.00 247.5 5.00
138.9 5.02 146.2 5.03 188.8 5.03 208.7 5.05
124.6 5.04 130.7 5-06 166.2 5.06 176.8 5.10
114. X 5.06 116.4 5.09 148.0 5.09 152.0 5.15
107.6 5.08 108.7 5.12 132.5 5.12 134.0 5.20
103*8 5.10 104.0 5.15 122.9 5.15 120.5 5.25
101.8 5.12 101,7 5.18 115.2 5.18 112,1 5.30
100.8 5ol4 100.7 5.21 109.6 5.21 106.8 5.35
100,26 5.16 100.3 5.24 105,8 5.24 103.6 5.40
103.5 5.27 101«7 5.45




8«8 O.i « ^
•fflMS
^
























^ a ^:.- - f • isl f» «?
oe.i ^^ 0.^ Sti
ro.<i < " =- i\ a^ r
^G,;e
^*e 4 , i&o.e t,Ul
^-^ V,J^.;x
:






* = 3»Ci swt t » 5<»0 S«« t s 7.01 S«o % * 10,,0 S«e
Hadiiu Hmdlttt BMlut ladliit
T - •? In T<«F Iji • •P « •? ia • f «. «5p in •
307.5 5.00 335 5.00 35i> 5*00 370.5 5.00
2l>8.5 5.10 282.5 5.10 3«7 5.10 329.5 5.10
199.9 5.20 237.3 S.ZQ 266.3 5»20 293.7 5.20
X63.5 5.30 195.5 5-30 227.7 5.30 255.0 5.30
X37.7 5.^ 169.8 5.^ 197o0 5.M) 225.0 5,^*0
I20.e 5.50 iU6,7 5.50 170.0 5.50 198.8 5.50
110.9 5.60 130.^ 5.60 151.2 5.60 l75o9 5.60
105o3 5.70 U9.3 5.70 13^.7 5.70 157.6 5.70
101»7 5.80 110.0 5.80 X2M.9 5.80 I4i^,8 5.80
100.7 5.90 105.4 5.90 115.1 5.90 132.0 5.90
100.2 6.00 103.3 6.00 107.8 6.00 I2h,5 6.00
mihtA s:Tlf^^' Mtrf.M-^l






y|^ar«t (C) and (D) - (Sua^rlcal Method - Surfao« ^•ap»)
AXr.09^ At^ .vol
J
To ^ loo^ Ta-5"oo, K=.5o
?!• In
§« H'' ?QQ g - XOOO I g XIQO g •= I2Q0
100 iOO 100 100
•101 15^ 10 166 172
•^02 174 101 188 195
•303 188 196 204 211
.kOk 199 208 216 224
.505 208 217 226 235
.606 216 226 235 244
.707 223 233 242 252
.60$ 230 ^240 249 259
•909 235 246 255 265














BiMllu» t - 1.0 Seo t » 3.0 Se« t » 5.0 S«<i t « 7o0 S«« t = 10.0 SM
iBgbftft f X t t » y
,
.,
, . . t ^ I „, liUE iJU[
5,00 738.0 1033 1175 1270 1352
3.10 392.0 758 93X 1055 1170
5.20 177.0 520 7^1 865 1000
5,30 m.O 337 527 676 821
5.40 19.5 203 377 ^ ^75
5.50 6.5 11^ 257 385 5^
5.^ 61.0 170 287 '*25
5.70 30»2 UO 198 328
5.80 9.8 58.0 I4if 260
5,90 <*.! 31.9 89.0 188
6.00 1.2 19.8 ^.8 1<>7
itUmi'-$miMif '•mKtmmcf^S - mHsflm ^iftt&rA) - (^) mt^ r^
~~ .._.._A.i„l T X g t » !g











Ti-^ttP* (6) - (Ajimlytie Solution - Surfac* «tre»« n. tiam)
3arfa<o«
in
l^«/ln2 .38,950 -'>96700 -50,250 -^»800 -47,800
n^T« (^) - (Anjaytlo Solution - Stresi dlitrlbution at tlat (5.0 sec)
Iftdiu*
la
5.00 50,250 0,0 50,250
5.X0 33,700 822 3^.522
5.20 19,630 1,192 20,822
5.30 6,8iO 1,530 8.3^
5.^ 326/ 1,573 7*^7
5.50 7,650 l,i^5i 6,199
5.^ 12,330 1.2iv3 11,087
5.70 15.550 965 1^,585
5^80 17*900 659 I7,2i^l
5.90 18,900 333 18»567
^.00 19,210 0.0 199210
tmmtf ..aw aiMA>9$m *i>^ji'^rt^ -.. Mi^^^rr.'^'^
•-ItxXmtii} ^ 'i^ •-.il
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